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EXTRAS
Include All floor coverings, integrated appliances. 

VIEWING
By appointment – call Gibson’s on 01506 414568

DESCRIPTION
Gibson Estate Agents are delighted to bring to the market this 
delightful 3 Bedroom detached villa. 

The property is in move in condition and freshly decorated to 
a high standard throughout. Situated in an enviable corner plot 
with driveway and garage. 

EARLY VIEWING IS HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.

THE PROPERTY COMPRISES OF:
• Welcoming Hallway

• Ground Level W.c

• Bright Spacious Lounge Dining Room

• Doors To Decked Patio And Rear Garden

• Modern Fitted Kitchen

• Master Bedroom With En Suite Shower Room

• Stylish Family Bathroom

• 2 Further Double Bedrooms

• Ample Storage

• Driveway / Garage

• Fully Enclosed Private Garden To Rear

LOCATION
Within the local neighborhood there are a wide variety of 
amenities. These include the Meldrum Primary School and 
Deans Community High School, with St. John Ogilvie Primary 
and St. Margaret’s Academy also serving the catchment, as well 
as the local nurseries. At the local Carmondean Centre, there is a 
medical Centre, library, Morrison’s supermarket, R.S.McColl and 
pharmacy included in the facilities. Livingston itself provides a 
wealth of shops housed in The Centre and Livingston Designer 
Outlet Centre, with cinema, bars, restaurants, sport and leisure 
facilities, banks, building societies and professional services. 
Livingston is also well placed for the commuter with road links 
via the M8 motorway network to Edinburgh and Glasgow both 
of which offer International Airports. Livingston North railway 
station is close-by and there is also easy access to Uphall and 
Livingston south railway stations. Deer Park Country and Club 
and Golf Course is just a 5 minute drive away. There are several 
pleasant walks locally within the surrounding countryside

PRICE £POA


